Trofosfamide as salvage therapy for anaplastic large cell lymphoma relapsing after high-dose chemotherapy.
Patients with relapsed aggressive lymphoma after high dose chemotherapy have a very poor prognosis and long-term survival is rare. Most patients are not eligible for allogeneic stem cell transplantation in this setting and treatment, therefore, becomes palliative. A few studies have shown that trofosfamide, an oral alkylating agent, may be effective as palliative treatment in non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. Trofosfamide therapy is considered rather non-toxic with an overall response rate from 50 to 80%. Most responses are, however, partial and their duration is short. We report a patient with a very aggressive ALK + anaplastic large cell lymphoma (ALCL), relapsing shortly after high dose chemotherapy. Unrelated allogeneic transplantation was hot possible. After several radio/chemotherapy regimens trofosfamide was started as palliative treatment. This therapy resulted in a complete remission, still ongoing, 27 months after termination of intravenous cytotoxic therapy and 16 months after withdrawal of trofosfamide. Thus, in this particular case, trofosfamide turned out to be an unexpectedly effective salvage therapy for an otherwise very aggressive relapsing ALCL.